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.P. LE~ADERi AN,-- ANoTUEit v. Rays. .May 2. IlCommentaries, Vol. I.-Addiqon on Contrnots-Smitlt'8 Mer-
('ûsts 15 e5 16 Vicn c. 54, 3. 4--Deiintic-Retturn of ooa-,iVm-j cantile Lavw-Byles on 'tlills-Story on P4trtnership-%illiamns

mal daimoges-Counfy, court. ion Real PIrtperty-NVatki-is on Conveyancng- Dirt on
In detinue for goeda of a grenter value titan .50, ivhere the .'Vendors and I>urchascrs-Coate, on Mlortgages-Jarman on

goods bil beec reîurned aftcr action brouglir. and the jury bail j I4Rssl on Crimnes-Story't; Equity Jurisprudence.-
twarded only nominal daniages for their detention, JuLsthini'8 Institutes-Story's Cunfliet of Lavrg-Taylor on

.lld titat thte plaintiff is entitled te costs, thougli the Judge i videce tpe nPedn ttt8Pedn n

rfsitecertify udr1&16Vie., o54S.4, on t eun Patce in Lawv and Equity gentrally.
thiit lthe pl-tint could not have been entered in the county cou'rt. Tlie authors of te book befure us have mcado a collection

Tite test of the juriediction of tite county court is the actual of theseuestions, and at great trouble appendcd the answers.
value of the goeds sought te be recovered. T1he resu t i a volume of Deprly 400 pageq, royal Svo. Se

_________________fir as we have been able toi judge, te questions are answered
wvith mucîs care. Tite authors flot; only bave given us theQ. B. LEI: V. 3v~. May 9. particular anexter te each question but very ivisely referred

Statufr 0f frauds-Vork and labour- Contract. te tite authority upen which the answer is given. In tii way
A. sgrecd te make fer B3 twe sets of artifiial teetit, according a persci' in deubt as to the correctness of a particular answer

to a exodel of ber mentit, witich be teek for lthe purpuse is enabled to satiefy bis mind and s0 remnove the doubt.
lIe!d titat ibis was a centract, fer te sale ef geods xithin thte The chief use of a work cf tbe kind is to nid the student

l7îh dectien of lthe Stafute of Fraud2, and titat A. could net in the prosecution of bis studies. The abuse of it wvili be te
recever on the cotatoon ceuat; fer werk, labour and materials. study the book iîself, and not the niany books te mrhich it re-

lates. The authors are particularly careflul te stato that the

Q.B. Fx parte MAnsEttGu. 'rune Il. design of the xvork is to aid the student ini the readirng of vte
books upon which he vill be examined, and net that their

Cerdorari-Court martal-Procedtngs in colonald courts. book should be read ini lien of the books appointed for exami-

The Court xviii net interfere by certiorari te review thte procecd- nat aaieontai.u saigorblefta it ok
iegs of a court martial, except wbere a perso's civil rigits bave I ue hase doesied o in Liteatio urh beliof grat behefbtok,
been affected.ifueasdsge yteatos iibofge eni o

The Court; bas n.à power te quash thte proceedinga of a Court ine the student, but if used contrary te their design xvill bo xorso
India or elscwhierc eut of England and ils adjacent partec. titan useless. ite mere Ilcrcm"I xvill neyer do for the rigid

_____________self exarnination. It is intended that thte text beok shall ho
first diligently rend, anmd bteon ttat. the student, un order to

C. C. P. Rr.GIN.A V. D)AVIS. *
1une 1- test bis knovrledge of il, shal! examine hims8elf by the book

Assaîttl-Evtdence-.Pailiff of ceunty court-u,'ar-.ant .suffm.eimt now before us, occasionally referring te te answers te verify
proef of authoray £o arrest--Shereff. . bis knowledge, flot to supply it.

indctmnt or ssaltig ab~iiffef conîycout u 8 The vrork is printed in goed clear type ; the paper is net
Upon initnn o saligabiifo onycuti egood as it migh t be, but quite as good as one generally

the esecution of bis duty, thte production oi ii county ceurt war- ubi
rant for the apprehiensien of tb'i prisouier, is bufficient justic- sees in boos cbihd in Canada. The bînding is slmeep, and
tien of the cct ef thte bailif., in apprehending the prisener, wîithoutupnto olmieoleprstsardtbeapaace
proof of te previeus proceedings authorîzîng the warrant. (WLYs. Tite authors may xvell be envied by their fellow stmîdents.
LiAIIs, J. daiane)The process of preparing sucob a work for tite press miuet have

dubcnt.)bad the effeet of thorougitl*y greunding tbemi in the books upon
xvhich they have werked. Ttîe completion of tieir undertaking

Q. 13.REGINA 'V. (3RAHAX. .une 6. bas itad te effeet of giving titeir names te fame-if nlot te
fortune. WVe fear, heevever, titat pecuniarily tbere la not ranch

Vestry meeting-Elec lion of churchwardea-Illegal clos:ng of encouragement te xvriters ef larr books in Canada.
the POU by chairman. TIme price of te volume is enly $Z2. WVe wiLsn it a rsady

lThe chairmrn of a vestry meeting, held for te purpese cf i sale. It deserves it. No student eitould feel satisfied without
taking a poli for te election of a cburcitwurdein, bas ne power precuring a cepy. WVe are told that se far the sale bas been
te close te poli en accourt of dieturitance. ail titat can b(, desired.

R E V 1 E W - -APPOIN-TMENTrS -TO OFFICE, &c.

ýOsceOODIIL ELL AIO QUESTIONS, GIVEN AT TUE EX-
AINATIONS FOR CALL WITII ANI) WITIIOET IIONOLS, AND FOR
CERTIFICATES OF FITSESS, IVITU CONCISE ANSWERS, AND TUE
STUDENT'S GUIDE -,a CoLLECTIONz or DIRECTrIONS IND Foius
FOR THE USE 011 STUDENiTs-AT-LAw AND AitTICLED CLERES.
By Calvin Browne and Edtvard Marion Chadwick, Students-
nt-Law. Torento: RelIe & Adam, Law flookelers and'
Publishmr.

For a lon1g Uie PaSt, the examinations nt Qegoede Hall fer
<maIl to tite bar and for certificates ef fitness bave bec» in soine
degrea condmscted on.paper. lThe questions are put and thte
Studeit under examnation le required te ansvrer tbem on
paper. His answera are aftcrwards examincd, and upen thé'
re8ult bis success un a great mea6ure depend8.

Thte questions from tebrrin ttetoa put are bcsed epon parti.
cuiter books. Among btesoe may ho mentioeod Blackstonc's

SHIERU?.
JOSPPi A. WOODRUPV. Viqutre, te ho Sbeîiff or tho Oounfy er Llnoeîo.-

(Oantted tprLJ 12,11862.)
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

J011N WVERMTR riANCOClI, of Ecrîta, Eipqtdro, ta boa Notay Publie la UJpper
COu.adt.-Gsr.U4d .4priI 12, 18V-)

CHARLES P. HIOOINS. of Inuerwffi, ErquIdrô, te b. a Notazy Pubic in UPPer
CZ&P-<Oazotted AprIl 12,1862.)

SYDNEY jonNSON WALEER. ef C)dov, Eisquire, to e ho X ot5y Pubie lu
Cpper CansJa-<-Gazetted Aprfi 12, 186'2)

MICU &EL FLEMSING, nf Sarna, Psqulrý o ba aNotaryPubli Ln UpperCanda.
-(Ufazetted April le, 1062.)

WILLIAM. A. M117LEBEROMR cf St. CatharIseit Esquire, to ho a Notaxy
Pl',ic In lipper Cacada.--(Gazetted Aprl 19, 18U2)

Tlio'tAS WAILLW TAYLOR, ofthboCity et Torento, Esquive, t o bi . Notary
Pub'ic in Lîper Cacrds.-(O:%zetted April 10, 1562.)
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